
Miss Turbeville Is Bride
Of David C. Allison

Miss Debbie Turbevillej daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert TurbeviTle, and
David Clay Allison, son of Mrs. Charles
M. Allison and the late Sgt. Allison,
were married Saturday, May 10, at S:30
p.m., at the Raeford United Methodist
Church. The Rev. Gordon Rugglesofficiated for the double ring ceremony.The altar was decorated with four
seven-branched candelabra, entwined
with smilax and ivy and holding white
candles in hurricane globes. Two urns
filled with gladioli, chrysanthemums,
carnations, gypsophila and pomponsflanked the altar, and a double prie dieu
was used for the benediction.

Music was presented by Brian Miller,
organist, and Allen Plummer, vocalist,who sang, "Wedding Prayer" and "The
Gift of Love".

Miss Debra Allison of Raleigh, sister
of the bridegroom, was maid of honor.
She wore a floral printed, ivory organzadress with rose design in apricot and
soft greens over pale apricot angelskin,designed with portrait neckline and
capelet collar, full skirt with wide ruffle
hemline, and shirred apricot organzasash with streamers in back. Her
headpiece was a floral halo of organza
roses in apricot shades with attached
apricot illusion streamers, and she
carried a single apricot mum tied with
matching streamers.

Bridesmaids, wearing costumes like
that of the honor attendant, were Mrs.
John Nicholson Jr. of Laurinburg, and
Mrs. John Odom of Raleigh, sisters of
the bride, and Miss Debbie Inman.
The flower girl, Susan Sullivan, was

dressed like the other attendants and
carried a basket of pastel flowers.

Given in marriage by her father, the
bride wore a formal gown of white
chantilace fashioned with scalloped
sabrina neckline, long fitted sleeves, and
cascading ruffles of lace forming a wide
floor-length skirt which extended into a
cathedral train. Her lace camelot capheld a four-tiered veil of imported silk
illusion.

Jodi Scull served as best man and
ushers were Steve Plummer and Donald
Plummer, cousins of the bridegroom,
and Archie Crowder.
The mother of the bride wore a mint

green, formal gown made with sequinedbodice and capelet collar, and a corsageof apricot carnations. The bridegroom's
mother was attired in a pale pink formal
ensemble and had a corsage of white
carnations. The other honor guest was
the bride's great-aunt, Mrs. A.R. Currie,who wore a blue gown with white jacketand a shoulder corsage of white
carnations.
The bridal pair are both graduates of

Hoke County High School, and he is
employed by Knit Away. Followingtheir wedding trip to Disney World in
Florida, they will be at home in
Raeford.

Reception
After the ceremony the bride's

parents entertained with a reception in
the church fellowship hall.
The table was centered with an

arrangement of mixed flowers and
candles in hurricane globes. Small
bouquets of flowers were used on each
corner.
The four-tiered wedding cake, toppedwith a bouquet of apricot and green

spring flowers, was served by Miss Linda

Mrs. David C. Allison
Ray. Mrs. Jimmy Womble pouredpunch

Rehearsal Dinner
Members of the wedding party and

out of town guests were entertained
with a dinner Friday evening in the
church fellowship hall. Hosts were Mr.
and Mrs. James P. Plummer, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph G. Plummer, Mr. and Mrs.
James C. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. W.E.
Plummer of Goldsboro, and Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis R. Wflson of Garner.

The tables were decorated with

bouquets of spring flowers, white
candles and garlands of ivy.

Bridesmaids Luncheon
Mrs. John Nicholson Jr. of

Laurinburg and Mrs. John Odom of
Raleigh^the bride's sisters, gave the
bridesmaids luncheon at the home of
Mrs. Jerry Goza.

Spring flowers were used in the
dining room where covers were laid for
ten guests. The bride's place was marked
with a corsage of white carnations.

After the luncheon, the bride
remembered her attendants with goldnecklaces.

Sandhills Christian Women's Club
Mrs. J.T. lrvin of Rock Hill, S.C., wiU

be guest speaker at the regular luncheon
of The Sandhills Christian Women's
Gub to be held at The Country Club of
North Carolina on Wednesday, May 21,11:30 a.m.

"Quilting" will be the special feature
topic and will be presented by Mrs.
Mary Frances Rankin of Jackson
Springs. Mrs. Rankin, a Home
Economics teacher at Sandhills

Community College will have a display
of lovely quilts and will tell the art of
maKing them.

Mrs. Jimmy Davis of Aberdeen will
be the guest soloist.
A free babysitter will be at United

Methodist Church, Midland Rd.,
Southern Pines. Please tell caller if you
want this service and bring child's lunch.
For reservations call 875-3759.
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June Bride-Elect

The engagement ofMiss Mary Susan Hill
to Harry Eugene Peele is announced byher mother, Mrs. Mary Lee Hill. Mr.
Peele is the son of Mr. and Mrs. M.
Vester Peele, also of Raeford. A June
wedding is planned.

Bridal Shower
Fetes Mrs. Cox
Mrs. James Wood, Mrs. Graham

Monroe, Mrs. David Baker and Mrs.
Bobby Strother entertained for recentbride Mrs. Billy Cox on Monday eveningat the Wood home with a miscellaneousdiower.

Mrs. Cox was presented a corsage of
white carnations. After she opened her
gifts guests were invited into the dining
room for refreshments. The table was
spread with an Army-Navy cloth and
centered with an arrangement of Springflowers and candles in a silver
candelabrum. Mrs. Donald Wood,mother of the bride, poured punch and
Mrs. Boyd Cox, the bridegroom'smother, served cake.

Hospital News
McCain
Mrs. Myrtle Austin Wilson

VETERANS, FAY.
John Allen Jones

Mrs. Shirley Blue Whitaker ofGreensboro and Mrs. Ed McNeill leftlast Thursday for a two week trip toLondon, England.

McDonald - Ussery
Wedding Saturday
Harriett Smith Ussery and Neil Angus

McDonald 111 spoke their marriage vows
Saturday afternoon at 3:30, in the
chapel of Highland Presbyterian Church
in Fayetteville. The Reverend Leighton
B. McKeithan Jr. officiated for the
double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughte.r of Dr. and
Mrs. Marcus R. Smith of Raeford. Mr.
McDonald is the son of Mrs. N.A.
McDonald Jr. of Raeford and the late
Mr. McDonald.
An arrangement of flowers was used

for decoration on the altar.
Wedding music was furnished by Mrs.

Otis P. Lambert Jr.. organist, and Otis P.
Lambert Jr., vocalist, who sang. The
Lord's Prayer by Albert Malotte.

The bride wore a beige chiffon and
lace dress. She was attended by Mrs.
Dougald N. Clark of Fayetteville,
matron of honor, and her daughter,
Mary Emily Ussery, junior bridesmaid.

Younger Snead Jr. of Raeford was
best man. Ushers were Marcus R. Smith
Jr. of Charlotte, brother of the-bride,
and Crawford Thomas Jr. of Raeford.

After the ceremony, the couple
received guests in the church vestibule.

Following their wedding trip to
Hawaii the newlyweds will be at home
at 202 W. Fifth Avenue, Raeford.

The bride is a graduate of Methodist
College with a B.A. degree in English.The bridegroom attended Campbell
College and is owner of McDonald's Tire
Recapping Service.

Post-Rehearsal Party
Mr. and Mrs. Dougald N. Clark and

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Player of
Fayetteville entertained at the Clark
home Friday evening following the
wedding rehearsal.

The dining room table was centered
with an arrangement of roses. Mixed
Spring flowers were used throughout
the home. Coffee, wedding cake

squares, mints and hors d'oeuvres were
served.

Bridal Brunch

On Saturday at 12:00 noon, at Mrs.
Walker's, Mrs. Claude Bishop of
Goldsboro, Mrs. Dave Jester and Dr. and
Mrs. Robert McDonald of Thomasville,
aunts and uncle of the bridegroom-elect,
had a brunch for members of the
wedding party, families and out of town
guests.

An arrangement of roses and daisies
centered the dining room table. Mixed
Spring flowers were used in the living
rooms and at small tables. Each place
was marked with a miniature bag of rice
and lilies of the valley.

Ths hosts presented the bride-elect a
corsage of roses.

The bridal couple presented their
attendants with gifts at this time.

Out of Town Guests

Out of town guests attending the
wedding were Miss Lucy Smith and Mrs.
Claude Bishop of Goldsboro, Miss
Harriett Mellon of Lexington, Miss
Evelyn Smith of Norfolk, Va. Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Wright of Winston Salem,Mr. and Mrs. George Betlrune of
Concord, Johnny White of High Point,A1 Smith of Charlotte, Mrs. Dave Jester
and Dr. and Mrs. Robert L. McDonald
of Thomasville, Mrs. Dallas Cameron of
Troy, Mr. and Mrs. Nefll McFadyen Jr.of New Bern, Miss Linda Elten of
Pinebluff, Dr. and Mrs. Glenn Pickard of
Chapel Hill, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Collar and sons of Greensboro.

Dr. and Mrs. Marcus R. Smith, the
bride's parents, were hosts for an
informal buffet supper Saturday nightat their home for the out of town
guests.
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